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"See you in Septembe/',
Thafs hor the song goets, but I hope rve'll be sceing (or will hanc seen) many of pu at

tfie remaining events in August Because of thc newsletbr deadline and mailing, I will harrc b
report on the'Pharoah's Phun Run" at Cedar Creek Park, Bclle Vemon on August 15$.
However, if Chuck gets his Pony Elpress done on time, ytru may get the word on the big cruise
at Criwlli Chwrolet, McKees Rocks on Thursday, August 19ft. The urod is b meet 6:00pm at
Ruthrauff Company parking lot wtrich is locabd on Locust St past the small railroad bridge
beside the plaza which houses Cri\€lli Chevrolet The lot belongs b John Good's employer so
you citn girc John a call br more detailed directions (90+5*17). Harring b€en a part d an
impressive GPMC Mustang canarran, ljust hry this newder gG inb your hands in tinre b
cruise inb Crirclli's bgdred

One rrorc Aflrst hatO mcnlim bfic }titl*n qio nfif Cllfs Com b
at Tom Keame/s plae on 9rnday, August AL Tqn has scnt a rmp wilh dirctixrs *tilt b
included in this newsleter. Apprximably 8 pqb atfie Aryust meding s.id th€ynlld be
atbnding, but certainly all GPMC members are welcome b go and encoungod b enioy tlre day
with other car enthusiasts. More details bllor in the meting minube.

No, I didn-t furget the all important August 8th dete which "cdcbrd* our Ninth Annual
All-Ford Car Shor at Barden-McKain Ford in Welftrd. What a bcautiful day and bffic tumout
br cas. l'm sure Bill and Linda Miller will hanc an upbdab financial r"port br us at the
Sepbmber meeting. Hofiuler, I 3m quite pcitiro the show yvaa a tpmendous succ€se I Thank
you's go b all club membclrr who gavr of thcir timc tfiat day b hclp thc cer show participants
and spectabrs enjoy a superior car showl Our grattude and appreciadon is exbnded b
Barden-McKain Ford and Jan Freudenberg wfto helped GPMC hct tfiis important club fund-
raiser. We will be sure b send them a bken of our appreciation. Special thank you's go b
thce who sen ed on thc Car Show Commitbe rt'ho prper€d m.ny months in adance b make
sure the day ran smootrly - wtrich it didl lt is a lot of vrorlq brfr worthrrtrile wtren 126 carc qome
from the Pitsburgh arca as well as from Erie, Weet Viryinia and l.lcw Yorkl An added
imprcssion made by our club was the 25 members' cara that lincd the ftront pw at Barden-
McKain! YO, what a stablel (Please see Hapld Borgen or Chuck lGlder br a derlinition of YO"
which uas the phrasa br the day.)

Timc b "back bacK' a bit - speaking of mcmbcc' cars - as Chuck mcntioncd in the
July Pony Express, GPMC had an impressito lineup atthe Northbrrne Cruise on July 17ft.
There w€re 16 carc b gaze at on tfie joumey down R!e. 8, but fic fun s0arted much earlier at the
Borgen residence. There was fun in the sun (srimming and rolleyball), and a delicious meal of
hot dogs, hamburgers, chicken, fruit salad, bakcd bcane, dgabni, linguinc salad bpped d wiUt
a delicious "Maxine Kaminski" cakel Thank you's b Harold and Karen br hoeting the evrgnt and
coordinating our club's pafticipation in the cruise at Nortibrrne which benefits the S.|.D.S.
(Sudden lnfant Death Syndrome) Alliance. A $25.00 donation was made b the Alliance from
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GPMC. Thank you's are also extended to Bill and Linda Miller br making the bod catering
anangements and Gene and Janet Hagerty for geffiing the sd ddnks.

A dozen GPMC members' cars came out b the PiEsburgh Vintage Grand Prix Car Show
held at Schenley Park on July 24Ur. The cals looked fine and our n€w banner looked even finerl
No doubt about L ttc had the best looking club banner at $is show (and some of the bost
looking cars bol) Thank you Ray Radzanick br coordinating this erpnt.

On July 25ft, seven club cars made tfieir way b Randolph Fairgrounds, Ohio br the
Northeastern Mustang Club Show held there. Yes, therc w€re some winnes here and at the
Shelby-Mustang-Ford Club of Northupst PA Shor held in Meaclville on the samo day, but they
will be proclaimed later in the

CORRAL OF FAME!
so stay tuned . . .

Finally, Tuesday, July 27th vns roundup night at Ronnie's Gruiz ln (did I actually spetl it
right this time?!?) UnbrtunaEly, there rrerent many'Camaros b round up. Maybe 7 (we're
gMng those bortie boys the benefit d the doubt) Camarcs shored up b orer 30 Mustangs!
Talk about kicking bult at ba6t half d the ponbs w€r€ GPMC members' carsl The club has b
givc a hand b Kapn Borgen ufto crued sornc c#hy signs br our Mustangs to display. An
enmfle of her handhf,ort lndud€s'ilustangs S:bmp Camap Nlghf', "Cobla is King", and the
euer popular, nVhds a Camao anyuta{? lfs not in the dictionaryl" Herb Hamlin's rcmoteqfid Mt stang loolted f,ke it had more potrcr than some of the Charys wfibh lumbered in that
nrght

An apology b Jc artd Jason Uhbr and Dcnnis and Judy Bcckcr ufrc atbnded tfie
SAAC conrcntim in Wddrc Glen in July. I optlod<sd irdtdiry tlt€€o dub membes as
pattktpants h the qncntiqr in tfie hst newsbtbr.
iledng tlnubr
1. There wlrc 44 mcmbcs ufio atbnded the August 4ft meeting at Rocsvelt Glorle, North
Park.
2. Linda Miller reports the club's treasury balance at $3965.91 br the end of July.
3. Pres. Chuck thanked Harcld and Karen Borgen br hoeting the annual Pol PaO on July
17th. Thank yott dso b Ray Radz€vbk fior cordinating the Pittsburyh Vintage Grand Prix errcnt
held at ScftGnby Park cr July 25th.
1. A dcisitxt wi[ bo tnado by membep abnding the Sofmbcr 1st meeting on GPMCs
winbr rtedhg sib. Ctr*s arc: King's Rest, Rb. 91Q Fbss's Rest, fu. 8 ; or Hcs's Rest,
hn Twp. PlEc ed Septembe/s meding bwice yurropinkm.
5. Com Rod - Srtdry, Augtrrt 29th - Tom Kcame/s rcoidcncc - hosted by Northcastcm
Ohb Mt stang Cfub. A t€d rally is phnned prior b the com rest Partcipants fpr tfie road nally
are slccd b rncd d nqr 2 miles ofi €xit 13 d tfie Ohio Tumpike in Sfreetsboro. The road rally
b apporitnabty 40 mihs and will hst 1 b 1 ln hous and conclude at Tom Keame/s. The
picnb will begin aturnd 2mpm with tlte Ohio club prwiding com and chicken. Membes wtro
plan on gotng alc rckcd b hing a corprsd dish (salad, dcascrt, sidcdish). GPMC members
planniqg b atbnd tfie picnic at? invibd b car*an by meeting atthe King's Rest in Cranberry
(near the tumpike) at 123opm. More d#ils are includ€d wih a map.
6. G€oOe Paugh brcught a short article from ttustang and Ms llagazirc b our atbntion at
the mcding. Tho articlc prwided Mustang clubs an opportrnity b haw a special vioving of the
1S4 Mustang by Ford. A lefrer has been sent (August 0th) rarcaling our club's inbrest in being
included in this Ocbber event The magazine is bruvarding requests b Ford Public Affairs.
Hopefully tto will get a pcitive response which will include GPMC in this auspicious occasion.
7. For anyone atFnding the 30th Annivercary of the Mustang next y€ar in Charlorfie, NC who
would like to take their'stang on the bach I havs brms br such a requect Please contact me
by phone, mail or the next club meeting to obtain one.
8. Club members Bill and Doris Keefe hane a by shorr planned br Sepbmber 5 at the
Sheraton lnn, Mans that they would like the rnembership b know about The shor is from 9am
b 3pm and admission is S3.fl).
9. Linda Miller won the 50/50 raffle with a prize of $26.50.
10. And now my f,avorite part of the nerrvsleter. . . .
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CORRAL OF FAME
Jrrly lEilt, l.lottt Hills Hisbric Car Club Show

John and Joan DeRce - 2nd place - Pony Cars Class

July 25, Northeastem Ohio Car Club Shor
Bob and Maxine Frantr - 1st place - 1965 Mustangs

Harold and Karen Borgen - 1st place - 1907 - 6E Mustangs

July 25, Shelby-Mustang-Ford Club of Nortfrwestem PA Showl
John and Debbie Good - 3rd place - Personalized'75 and up

July 27, Ronnie's Cruiz ln Mustang \rs. Camaro Night
Harold and Karen Borgen - #1 Mustang

Please remember to give me a call by the 15th of cach montfi so that I can adrcrtise the 'Tnrits
of your labo/'!
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lVelcome New Members

NEWCOMERS

Don ond MoryAnn Korninski

B.C. Deemer

Gory Filer

Je{f 0uode

Jeff Honchelt

Scott ond Morly Corothers

Ric Borr

Alberl Trornbi

Mike ond Sherry Herron

John Morne

Horold McBride

Please forgiur any omissions from the Ncw Mcmber list This is the most upbdatc list that I

have.

Due to an illness in ChucKs family, there will be no Pony Epress this

month.
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WANTED OR FOR SALE ADS br car ralabd ltems will be placed in the monthly nerrsltrr d
no Epst b GPMC membes. Your ads will be published in ttme consecutive nerrsleiles.
PLEASE limit the ad b three or bur lines of space wrltbn ae vou would llke tfiem to aopear.
and kindly submitthe ad lnfrrmatlon or deledons bythc ttffi of the publlca0on monilr. The
numbers in parenthesis at the end of each ad indicate the number of nerysletbrs left in which
the ad will appear. Please nake sune you nodff me if you wanttte ad confrnued. Ads
should be sent b:

GPMC: c/o Michelle Kalish, 208 Wallingfurd Dr., Pgh., PA $n7
Someone 0'm sorry b say ftat I cant remember who) gav€ me this ad b share with GPMC
membes: FORD 5.0L ENGINE SALET Good newt br dealerc, tuck ownes and Ford
Fanaticsl We have a limited number of f-acbry nar 5.0L EFI tsuck engines. Ready br delirrcry
at only $1649.00 + freight FOB Akron. Compleb down b cpark pluge with a g0 day wananty.
Calltoday - phones open 7 daysAveek 24 hous/day. Summit Racing Equipment, 216t030€200
1m Southeast Ave. and E)dt 29, Flt 76, Tallmadge, OH 44278
FOR SALE ADS
@nverfrble 1967 Ford illustano with a 28$4bbl VB engine and Aubmatic Transmission. Dark
blue oderior, wttib bp, and excellent interior upholstery and tim. $7500 or bcst offer. lf
inbrcSd, please leav€ a m*sage at (41Q9424f{i4 (4

tSO LX hGlD.dc t€d with gray cffii inHbr, aub, 5.0 all ogione, bahnce of Ford ESP
waranty and Zcboft peclcage until Oct lll. Vshidc has 10,3(I) mibs. fm tfie original owner
and the Gldng pricc b SIO,ZD. l{orno - 36ff'.lg5 or pag€r 309€160 (a

1968 Fold Hurtam. whib harftp, 6 cllirdcr, 3 spcod fr@lshifr. Very cl€an, same owner 14
y€ars. tZ/fi Andrew (11a&|$53()6(1)

'68 Blc Block PatG: CG Transmissiondetailed cas€, disessernbted $50; Holle'f 78C CFM
Double Pumper $5O; Aftermarket 6 Blade fiex f;an and spacer $5; Front Coils (like na{ $35;
Carbr Fuel Pump 015; Afurrnarkgt vacuum adnancc did. with cap and hcli core wircs $20; '@
dated ur#rpump $15; Anblib oil Breabr $15; PhGphaEd m6r mounts $Z); M@rcraft
Albrnsr $lq Aublib v8 tH. Cap 335. Call Bob (41a4873e8(1)

f rylgfl0 futr Bbd( BG tach. insfumont dusr SSq Woodgnin Mach 1 insfrnment
dusbr, rc taclr 125; W@dgrain ilaci I 6'lock b€zel Wcbd( 015; Ford S:breo Door Speakes
t5. cd EFF-Q1?dtr,I-3ggs(t,

Fhrc t5t G?O la WSW fiom my 1964 1f2 Musfiang Contoilible mounted and balanoed on 14 x 5
ngular dnrs. Vcry good condfion, $15O (41479$56m(1)

t cd Pilt* g 1.11 R&P $d); 71-73 R/A ;Hood $@;71-72 Mach 1 bumper $aO; (2) c€[}15
Iti&H OOTTirc on rims $100. Tom (4149? -12153(1)

3514Y. open chamber big ualve heads, 4 bolt bloch adj. vaho tain, rcller rockers, MSD
elecfionb ignfion, pp buill 12K miles, $2400. Tom (41?lg}g2153(1)

67 Grlll Potw 3 Conal dstandard banr, dcccnt 050; O{ Tranc, as rumorrud fiom 68 Fairlainc,
rrorking vrell when remorcd, $25; Freebie, 2 bucket s€ats, supposcdly frcm 7o73 Mustang,
black and wttib plaid, fiame and foam good, upholstery yrom. Daw Canell (412)2414907(1)

1969 IUIACH l: Rcd with black interior, shakcr, 351 Cleveland cnginc (4V dccd chambcr
heads), Holley 6(X)CFM carb, 4 speed close ratio bploader with Hust shibr, 3:50 Traction-Loc
rear end, facbry air, console, fold down rear scat new front sspension, Magnum 5(D wtreels
with comp T/A radial tires, 84,500 miles, rrery good condition, $8500 or best offer. Call Chuck
(412)36e41O7 (2)
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WAttlT ADS
WAi{TED: Centerline Aub Drag Wheels 2 - 15" x311?.and 2 - 15" x 7'with 3 5/1d' back set
and S lug 4 112'on center. 852-2785 e)

WANTED: One 14" sbck steel wheel; F&R bumpers for '67 Musfiang, needs good cores for
rechrcming. Call Chuck Kolder (4121728-7911 (21

WANTED: 4 - 1970 Mach 1 wheel coverc (undented), also 19€-70 lorugr rear windor moulding
(sportsroof). Sam (T4)527-1663 (2)

WANTED: A garage to rent fior a '72 Mustang. Mugt bc in Norft Hills area. Call Andre
(41436s{412(1)

WANTED: Five 14 x 5 regular steel wheels br my 1964 1f2 Mustang Convertible. New or usedl
(412)795-s500

BUltINESll AIN - We welcome any businesscs to adrcrtise in our monthly newsl€fiers. The cost will help
to dcfrry ttre ooct ofprirting and mailing our newslcfrers. The coet for a membec to adrrcrtise (appror 4
llil' x2 3l4f area) is onty $5.00 (S10.00 for nounerrbcrs) for two ttcwslcffiss. Or newslficr is scnt once a
month to over 130 hqnes. All FULL PAGE FLYTR advcrtiscmcnts must be "run-oF by tre p€rlson

submitting the material @lease provide enough corpies to cornplctc ffrc monftly maling). Additional Fidng
may be required on firll page ads depending on spoce avsilable and mailittg weight

Speclal Upcomlng Events b ttlart on Your Calendacl
August t9 - Cruise, Crivelli Chev., McKees Rocks, 6:00pm meet at Ruthnutr Co. parking lqt,

Locust St., acrcs railroad bridge wfrich is locabd ncer the plaza which houscs Crivelli Chev.

For more direction details, call John Good at 93415907
August 28 - All Day Car Cruise, Cranbeny-Lincoln-Mercury, Cranberry. Call Joe Visgalia 9g$
0011 br inbrmation.
August 29 - Com Rmst at Tom Keamey's, sponsored by the Northeasbm Ohio Mustang Club,

caraven at King's R€€t , Cranbeny (near the tumpike) at 12:30pm. Map included in this
nervslstter
Sepbmber t - GPMC Meeting, Roosevelt Grwe, North Park, 7:30pm

SepEmber { I - GPMC Weiner Roast Diana Grovo, Souft Parlq 1:fi)pm
Scptarnbet S0, Ocbber I - 3 - Fall Carlisle $rap and Car Conal
Ocbber 6 - GPMC Meeting, Roosaelt Grcve, North Park, 7:30pm
Ocbber f 0 (bnA0yel - Fall Running of the Mustangs (will include a cruise and most
importanfly, dinner outl)
OsbbGr I - lO - Cafficld $rap Mcst at thc Mahoning County Fairyrcunds, 1(X) vcndott,
admission $4.00
Ocbber l5 - l7 - Fall Trader Days at Quaker Clty Dragruray in Salem, OH

Osbber 30 - GPMC Hallorrcen Party at Chuck and Michelle Kalieh. lrlore d&ile in upcoming
newslettsrs
November 3 - GPMC Meeting, location b be announced, 7:30pm
November 6 (tentatiyel - GPMC PaO at Shaler Racquetball Club, 8:d)pm
December I - GPMC Meeting, location b be announced, 7:30pm
December 3 - GPMC Christrnas Party at Blue Lou's Reshurar8 Souftside.
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i'TULTi-CLUB PICNIC /
RA I I'.i

CORN ROAST & CAR RALLY
OR 5H I }.IE

in the iast issr-le of P0NY TALES Bob Dorn Fromised morF info trn
this cCImhina.tiCIn event not tn be missed, Unfortuna.teiv for me
(Tom l'-,earnevi. I eet te trra*rirJe lhe inf nr'ma.iiln,

;l-iql-tsi- :q, -;i--Jf ::'i-ie .=i.r- i;,lrlri''i , illl:r -]nE
-,h= Trans tlihi'a EanL: in St.reetsborr: (or-lr

D trtr' their hand a.t Errree Palinw a.nci l'la.rt:r

e

fi

P,arref,t's ra. I l:" eet-rrse. YCIrr don't need a Musta.ng to participate,
jr-rst a relia.ble ea.r or paid up AAA membership, I don't know ail
the cietai i s of the courFE. a.nd ha.ving been threatened wi th a. s l ow
painful death if I shorrid tetl wha.t I do know, I ea.n only Eay it
should be "challenging," I was eonfused in the town I have lived
in f or over 30 years. HowBVBr, there wi I I be a.n BmErgBne.y paeket
in casa you g€t lo6t,

Th€ serious busineEs of talking, eating. ancl sociat izing in t if
general wil I b€gin at 2:OO at my house, If , yeH Cs net rrnt !e .-Z !3

*.v+ .)Fy€r+.{i**#*s. Our elub ui.!t provide all the pop and ice. ge { i
wi I I al so provide corn, fried chickan, tableE, chairs. paFer E -{plates, plastic utensils, buttEn, Ealt and a large banbecue grill il .
to cook on in cas€ you don't like chickEn, W 9i

^: ![@. LJ<

lFUe ask €v€ryonE to bring a eovered dish. 6alad, or d€68€rt to
share, We will have a volleyball net and hors€ shoe stakes sst
up for Lhe athlstical ly incl in€d,

Your Fonies are welcome, but eertainly not required, Remember.
the ra i I y a.nd eorn roast arB ra.in or shina Etr dan' I I et lvlother
FJa.ture (if sha should have the nerve to not cooperate) keep you
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had at a

hav ked to the P i ttsbur gh c I ub, EDd they p I a.n to
Let' s cont i nue, a.Dd en j oy, B TB I AXB 50cla I r ee ng bre

HoPE T0 SEE YBU oN SUNDAY THE 29' TH.

nd af ter the Brrrnswiek Ei g Boy Cruise.


